$500 worth of Chamber
Cheques will be given away to
a few lucky winners courtesy
of our premier sponsors.

Oct. 29th - Nov. 19th
Where is ABC Seamless
Headquarter located?

Visit the locations below
to complete your card!
20% off of jewelry
repair services
through Jan. 1st
with presentation of card

How long has Diamond R Jewelry been
open in Downtown Hays?

1507 E. 27th Street
M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Stop in during the
Christmas Open House
on Nov. 11th and 12th to
register for a gift card.

807 Main St.
M-F 10 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. / Sat 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Promotions available on
Samsung S21 and iPhone 13
on US and in-store giveaways
for participants.

How many years has the gift shop been
in its current location?

When was the first call made at
Nex-Tech Wireless?

2220 Canterbury Dr. Entrance C.
M-F 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1101 E. 43rd St.
M-F 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. / Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Several sales and in stock
specials available during
promotion/Drawing for
Mop Kit valued at $9.99

Drawing for branded items
valued at $25 and a $20 Chamber
Cheque. Get $100, Open first
personal checking account and
get rewarded with extra perks.

What is the most recent service
we started offering?

What yearly promotion since 2001 has
Sunflower Bank sponsored that supports
Ellis County Schools?

722 E. 7th St.
M-F 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m

North Branch - 4720 Roth Ave.
Lobby M-F 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. / Drive Up M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Check out our upcoming
events at facebook.com/
Thirstysbrewpubandgrill

Raffle tickets available for
purchse for our
Dine Out Day Raffle

In-store drawing for
branded products
valued at $50

What services do we provide?

1007 West 27th
M-F 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

The object of the showcase is to receive all nine stamps from the
businesses/organizations listed on the front side of this card. When you have
completed the showcase, bring your card to The Chamber. You can also email a
photo of both sides of the card to hayscc@hayschamber.com. Completed cards
are due by Friday, November 19, 2021 at 11:30 a.m. *Your card will be entered
into a drawing for $500 Chamber Cheque prizes provided by our premier
sponsors:

The drawing will be held on
Mon., November 22nd, 2021 at noon via Facebook live.
Each business/organization may have their own drawing and/or merchandise
discount, see store for details. *Participants must register at each drawing site to
win. The Chamber is not responsible for participating business/organization
drawings or discounts. Some restrictions for merchandise discounts may apply
at each business/organization.

Registration Information:
Name:

How many partner agencies did
United Way of Ellis County help fund in 2021?

2704 Vine St., Ste. B
M-Sun. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.

It's time to hit the streets for the Q4 Business Showcase!
Pick up your card at a participating business or The Chamber office and go to the
featured storefront businesses/organizations. Each business has a question on their
space that you will need to answer to receive a stamp. Businesses may be visited
during their regular operation hours any day during the three-week showcase.

205 E. 7th St, Suite 111
M-F 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

When you have completed the
showcase, bring your card to The Chamber
2700 Vine Street. You can
also email a photo of both sides of the card to
hayscc@hayschamber.com.

Address:

Email:
Daytime Phone #:
*No purchase is necessary to enter or win.

2700 Vine Street | Hays, Kansas 67601 | (785) 628-8201 | hayscc@hayschamber.com

